Abstract-Identifying meaningful signal buried in noise is a problem of interest arising in diverse scenarios of datadriven modeling. We present here a theoretical framework for exploiting intrinsic geometry in data that resists noise corruption, and might be identifiable under severe obfuscation. Our approach is based on uncovering a valid complete inner product on the space of ergodic stationary finite valued processes, providing the latter with the structure of a Hilbert space on the real field. This rigorous construction, based on non-standard generalizations of the notions of sum and scalar multiplication of finite dimensional probability vectors, allows us to meaningfully talk about "angles" between data streams and data sources, and, make precise the notion of orthogonal stochastic processes. In particular, the relative angles appear to be preserved, and identifiable, under severe noise, and will be developed in future as the underlying principle for robust classification, clustering and unsupervised featurization algorithms.
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I. Preliminary Concepts
Definition 1 @snner rodut 8 snner rodut pesA. An inner product on a real vector space X is a function h¡ ¡ ¡ ; ¡ ¡ ¡ i X X ¢ X 3 R, such that the following conditions are satised:
Vu; v; w P X; P R; hu; @v C wAi a hu; v C wi a @hu; vi C hu; wiA @fiElinerityA Vv; w P X; hv; wi a hw; vi @ymmetryA Vu P X; hu; ui H; where hu; ui a H A u a H @ositive henitenessA e vetor spe with n inner produt is n inner produt speF xote tht n inner produt neessrily indues normD whih in turn indues metri TD IHF Definition 2 @gomplete inner produt spe or rilert peA. A complete inner product space, or a Hilbert space [10] , is a Banach space with an inner product, i:e:, every Cauchy sequence in the space converges in the space.
Notation 1 @tritly ositive roility etorsA. For n P N, the space of strictly positive probability vectors is dened as: A. An Abelian Group on Probability Vectors P C n n e given the struture of n eelin group WD vi the following inry opertionX¨X P C n ¢ P C n 3 P C n IX V}; } H P P C n ; Vi P fI; ¡ ¡ ¡ ; ng; }¨} H ¡ i }i} H i 2 j }j} H j 3 I @QA e denote¨simply s C in the sequel if there is no onfusionF st is esy to see tht we hve the following properties @whih mkes P C n into n eelin groupD with C s the group sumAX V}; } H P P C n ; } C } H P P C n @RA } C } H a } H C } @RA W3Un P P C n ; suh tht V} P P C n ; } C Un a } @RA V} P P C n ; W3} H P P C n ; suh tht } C } H a Un @RdA st follows tht the dditive identity Un is given y the uniform proility vetorF sn P C n D it is given yX Un a I=n I=n ¡ ¡ ¡ I=n ¡ @SA he zero element4 of the group is the uniform distriutionF B. Closed Scalar Multiplication on Probability Vectors ine nite dimensionl proility vetors reside in R n D we lredy hve the usul elementwise multiplition y slrsF roweverD the result of suh elementwise sling will not e proility vetor4Y the IEnorm will not e unityF husD the set P C n is not losed under the usul multiplitionF rowever we n dene multiplition opertion tht is indeed losedX V P R; } P P C n ; Vi P fI; ¡ ¡ ¡ ; ng; @ }A i } i 2 j } j 3 I @TA sn the sequel we denote this slr multiplition y simple ontention @dropping the A if there is no onfusionF st is esy to see thtX V P R; V} P P C n ; } P P C n @UA V} P P C n ; H} a Un @UA V P R; V}; } H P P C n ; @} C } H A a } C } H @UA V P R; V} P P C n ; } C @ A} a Un @UdA V; H P R; V} P P C n ; @ H A} a @ H }A a H @}A @UeA husD P C n hs the struture of real vector spaceD where the group sum is the vetor sumD nd the ove dened produt is the slr produt etween the vetors nd the eld elementsF II. Inner Product on Probability Vectors he usul dot4 produt for nEdimensionl vetors quite oviously pplies to elements from P C n F roweverD this is not the only onsistent inner produt on P C n over the rel eldF Definition 3 @snner produt of proility vetorsA. We dene h¡; ¡i X P C n ¢ P C n 3 R as: V}; } H P P C n ; h}; } H i a n I iaI ln @}i=}iCIA ln } H i =} H iCI ¡ @VA Lemma 1. Defn. 3 species an inner product on P C n , when the latter is considered as a real vector space, with the vector addition and scalar multiplication operations as dened in Eq. @QA and Eq. @TA respectively.
Proof: he onditions of hefF I re esily veriedD whih ompletes the proofF xextD we lim tht @P C n ; h¡; ¡iA is inft complete inner produt speD i:e: rilert speF xote tht sine P C n only onsiders proility vetors with nonEzero entriesD it might seem tht we lose ompletenessX sequene of suh stritly eleE mentwise positive proility vetors n very well onverge to one tht hs zero entriesD nd hene outside P C n F xeverthelessD we hve the following resultX Lemma 2 @rilert spe of proility vetorsA. P C n is complete w.r.t. to the norm induced by the logarithmic inner product.
Proof: e need to show tht every guhy sequene in P C n wFrFtF to the norm indued y the logrithmi inner produt onverges in P C n F Vm; n > N; kxmk kxnk @IIA glerlyD if essumption e holdsD we n pik m; n tht ontrE dits iqF @IIAF husD we onlude tht the terms of ny guhy sequene neessrily remins oundedF ine hving ny zero entry would imply n unounded indued normD we onlude tht sequenes tht onverge outside P C n re not guhyF st follows tht every guhy sequene must onverge within P C n F his ompletes the proofF A. Geodesics in the Space of Probability Vectors e geodesi in metri spe is pth onneting two pointsD suh tht no other pth hs shorter lengthF por ompletenessD we note here the forml denition of pth lengthD nd geodesisF pirstD we note the following resultX We note that for the case of a trinary alphabet, the tangent space of P C n at any point is two dimensional { the number of vectors mutually orthogonal at any point for such a scenario is P. It is clear that in general, the tangent spaces have dimensionality j¦j I.
III. Modeling Stochastic Processes
e wish to extend the formlism to stohsti proessesF o rry out this extension in onsistent mnnerD we would require some developmentF e egin with some nottionD nd preliminry notionsF Notation 3 @equenes over pinite elphetA. IA Let ¦ be a nite alphabet, and ¦ ! be the set of strictly innite sequences (or strings) over ¦ (! is not a variable; it is a shorthand for innite iteration, and this notation is standard in the context of !-languages [7] ). PA The set of nite but unbounded strings over ¦ is denoted by the Kleene closure of ¦, namely ¦ ? [4] . QA For two two sequences x; y, the concatenation is written simply as xy. RA The empty word is denoted as .
e develop slightly nonEstndrd formlism of modeling stohsti proessesD ompred to wht is generlly enounE tered in the litertureF e re interested in proesses tht tke vlues in nite set @the speied lphetAD insted of the rel lineD nd our intentionl deprture from the stndrd formlism undersores the onnetion to forml lnguges rising from the nite vlued nture of suh proessesF implies that the nite dimensional distributions are Kolmogorov consistent, and hence using Kolmogorov Extension theorem [3] , [5] , we can go back and forth between the two formalisms.
A. States and Transition Structure
Definition 9 @roilisti xerode iquivlene 8 gusl ttesA. We dene an relation on the set of all nite but unbounded strings, i:e: the set ¦ ? , as follows: A @vemm RAF his ompletes the proofF o prphrse vemm VD given ny proilisti utomt tht models nite vlues sttionry ergodi proessD the unique miniml losed restrition lso models the proessF end this result holds for tmost ountle stte spesF e next estlish tht the unique miniml losed restrition of the nonil model onstruted in roposition P is inft n unique miniml reliztion of the proessF he ommuttive sum of stohsti proesses estlished ove indues n eelin group on P C ¦ F e note tht proess equivlene @nd uniquenessA is upto equlity of nite dimenE sionl distriutions @phh equivleneAF Lemma 12 @eelin qroup on tohsti roessesA.
VG; G H P P C ¦ ; G C G H P P C ¦ @IQSA G C G H a G H C G @IQSA W3 P P C ¦ ; such that VG P P C ¦ ; G C a G @IQSA VG P P C ¦ ; W3G H P P C ¦ ; such that G C G H a @IQSdA where uniqueness is assumed upto FDD equivalence.
Proof: iqnsF @IQSA nd @IQSA re immedite from heE nition IVF xowD using the ft tht omplete set of symoli derivtives uniquely speies proess upto phh equivlene @vemm RAD we dene sttionry ergodi proess W sX V P R; VG P P C ¦ ; G P P C ¦ @ISIA VG P P C ¦ ; HG a @ISIA V P R; VG; G H P P C ¦ ; @G C G H A a G C G H @ISIA V P R; VG P P C ¦ ; G C @ AG a @ISIdA V; H P R; VG P P C ¦ ; @ H AG a @ H GA a H @GA @ISIeA Proof: smmedite from henition IUD nd orresponding denitions for proility vetorsF ymmetry nd nonEnegtivity is lso immediteF o prove ompletenessD we need to show tht ny guhy sequene in the spe of our lss of stohsti proesses onverges within our lssF his is immedite sineD if ny sequene of proesses onverges outside our lssD then the norm of the limiting proess inreses without oundD implying the sequene is not guhy @y the sme rgument used in vemm PAF V. Example e onsider simple exmple of the resiliene of the inE ner produt to noise orruptionF e onsider two proesses generted y two stte pesD nd hene re inft ergodi nd sttionry @ee pigF QAF he noise orrupted versions re shown s wellF he unorrupted proesses re esy to distinE guishD while postEorruption it eomes diult prolem to disriminte them from eh otherD s well s from the verge iid pproximtionF e simple lultion shows tht the reltive ngles remin mostly unhngedD whih suggests new pproh to proess lssitionGdisrimintion in high noise senriosF lte p in pigF Q shows the seprtion hieved using omputtion of reltive ngles from orrupted dtEstrems @the generted inry dt strems hve mens H:RWW nd H:SHHRD nd stndrd devitions of H:SD suggesting tht they re indeed very lose to t white noiseF hetiled omprison with stndrd tehniques is eing rried out t presentF VI. Summary, Conclusion & Future Work e developed rilert spe for ergodi sttionry proE essesD whih would potentilly llow us to investigte intrinsi struture of dt in high noise senriosF puture work will pursue detiled omprison with stte of the rtD nd explore lssition nd lustering strtegies sed on the theoretil foundtion developed hereF is easy to discriminate models A and B, particularly from the average or the iid approximation shown as model X. Noise corruption however makes it very difficult to disambiguate the processes generated by models C and D from each other, and particularly from that generated by model X. The angles between the processes are shown in middle right, where it is shown that for unstructured noise corruption, the relative angles are almost invariant. The key point here is that noise reduces the distance between the processes, but, under weak assumptions, leaves the intrinsic geometry relatively unchanged. Plate F shows the discrimination achieved with generated data. Abscissa shows the angle "from self" (ideally zero), and that between the processes (ideally )
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